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Abstract
qhe aim of the present study was to assess attitude of young people En=OUTI mean=OMKR yearsF
towards testing for efs/AfapK qhe participants completed a standard socio-demographic
questionnaireI indicating sexual behaviourI cultural beliefs and practicesI attitude to eCqI and
knowledge of efs/AfapK  aescriptive and inferential statistics at MKMR alpha level were used to
analyze the dataK qhe study indicates that most participants have poor knowledge of eCq centres
in their communitiesI but had a fairly high knowledge level of efsK qhe findings of this study
include that there is a significant difference in the disposition to eCq between respondents who
have experienced sexual intercourse and those who have not Et = PKUSSI df = OUR: p<MKMRF and
between male and female respondents Et = 4KTTRI df = OUR; p< MKMRFK qhe study also shows that
knowledge of efs/Afap was the strongest predictor of attitude of young people towards eCq E
= MKR4T; t = PK4RU p<MKMRFI closely followed by cultural practices E  = MKPO4; t = OKT4M p<MKMRF
while sexual behaviour was not a strong predictor E  = MKM41; t = MKR4P p>MKMRFK qhe present
study challenged the adequacy of reproductive health knowledge available to kigerian students
and based on the findings in this studyI it was recommended that young people should be
sufficiently enlightened and counselled on the imperative of efs counselling and testingK
heywords: efs counselling and testing EeCqFI young peopleI attitudeI knowledge of efs/Afap
fntroduction
fnfection with human immunodeficiency virus
EefsF and Acquired fmmune aeficiency
pyndrome EAfapF remains a major global
threat to good healthK efs/Afap cases have
been reported in all regions of the worldI it is
become a major health issue in kigeria EeaoI
OMM4; AdekeyeI OMMRFK Most people living with
efs/Afap E9R%F reside in the low- and
middle-income countriesI where most new efs
infections and Afap-related deaths occur
ErkAfapI OMMSFK voung people between ages
1R and O4 years are at risk on an unparalleled
scale ErkbpClI OMMS; rkfCbcI rkAfapI
telI OMMOFK ft is estimated that about PKU
million people are living with efs in kigeriaI
which implies that one out of every seven
Africans living with efs is a kigerianK
According to a recent estimateI almost 1SIMMM
new infections occur everyday in the worldI 9M
percent of which occurs in Africa ErkAfap
OMMTFK voung people constitute an important
segment of the worlds total population and RM-
SM% of new cases of efs are among this
groupK Although issues surrounding young
people are multifacetedI the study focused on
some psycho-cultural variables such as
knowledge of efs/AfapI cultural influence
and sexual behavioural disposition of young
people to predicting their attitude to efs
counselling and testing EeCqFK qhe terms
young people and adolescents are used
synonymously in this study to refer to people
between 1R and O4 yearsK qhe torld eealth
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lrganization EtelI OMMOF defined adolescents
as those between one year and 19 years and
youths as persons between 19 and O4 yearsK cor
the purpose of this studyI adolescents refer to
those between ages 1R and O4 yearsK qhereforeI
the terms adolescentsI youths and young people
are be used interchangeablyK
ptatement of mroblem
aue to their vulnerabilityI young people
encounter numerous psychologicalI social and
economic obstaclesI and because of the
inability of governmentI parents and other
significant persons to monitor the population
under consideration in this studyI some resort
to prostitutionI armed robberyI thuggeryI
bullying and engaging in careless and risky
sexual behavioursK eCq is therefore
indispensable in the fight against efs/Afap as
a first step in reducing the incidence of
efs/Afap in kigeriaK ft is widely recognized
by policy makersI health practitioners and
human rights advocates alike that the low
uptake of efs testing and counselling is a
major challenge in the response to the epidemic
that needs to be urgently addressed ErkAfap
OMMTFK Although studies have shown that young
people are especially vulnerable to efs
EAdekeyeI OMM9; eoaI OMM4 and rkAfapI
OMMSFI some other studies EAbogunrinI OMM4;
rkAfapI OMMS and telI OMMSF equally point
out that they have enormous potential for
changing the course of the epidemicK voung
people are particularly at risk of efs infection
because they are in the transition phase of their
lifeI coupled with their feeling of invincibility
while experimenting with sexual experiences
EAdekeyeI OMMR; AdegokeI OMM4; qavoosiI
waferaniI bnzevaeiI qajik C AhmadinezhadI
OMM4FK ptudies conducted on young people in
kigeria shows that sexual experimentation and
increase in sexual activities are at the
maximum during this period EAdekeyeI OMM9;
AdegokeI OMMP; llatunji OMMM; Araoye and
cakeyeI 199U; lladeleI 1994FK qhe
combination of adolescent risky sexual
behaviour with often a lack of both information
and access to services makes young peoples
attitude to eCq a research priorityK qhe present
study in iagosI kigeria covered young people
between 1R and O4 yearsK qhis study aims to
explore the uptake of eCqI knowledge of
efs/AfapI influence of culture and sexual
behaviour of this group and how these
variables predict their attitude towards eCqK
iiterature oeview
Based on available literature EAdekeyeI OMM9;
eaoI OMM4; pimbayiI phisanaI Chauveau C
oamlaganI OMMP; rkfCbcI OMMSI OMMT and
telI OMMTF there is no gainsaying the fact
that efs is a generalized epidemic affecting all
segments of the society especially young
peopleK ft has been documented that efs is
ravaging the lives of the younger population
due to features such as sexual experimentation
and the general belief of invincibility
EAdekeyeI OMMR; AdegokeI OMM4FK AlsoI
Akinboye E19URFI koel E19UUF and tel
EOMMPF reported that since adolescence is a
period of intense sexual drive and
experimentationI they constitute a vulnerable
group at great risk of contracting efsK Araoye
C cakeye E199UF reported on the prevalence of
pqf among young peopleI especially university
students in kigeriaK rkam E199TF reports that
among all age groups in the rnited ptates of
America for exampleI girls aged 1R-19 years
have the highest incidence of gonorrhea among
females and boys aged 1R-19 years with the
second highest incidence among malesK All
these point to the fact that young people are the
most vulnerable group to sexually transmitted
infections including efs/AfapK voung people
are perhaps the most important group in a
given society and going by their features and
population; they are a countrys most valuable
future assets ErkcmAI OMMPFK
drubman and lleske E199SF noted that in sub-
paharan AfricaI TR% of all new cases of efs
infection occur in individuals below OM years of
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ageK qhey compare this with data from the
rnited ptates and reported that relatively in the
rpI an analysis of the age of acquisition of
efs fell from over PM years in 19UM to OR years
during the period between 19UT and 1991 and
that during that timeI OR% of newly infected
people were under the age of OO yearsK mapaliaI
llds C celdman EOMM1FI owenge EOMMMF and
qoroitich-outo EOMMMF all agree that the rate of
adolescent sexual behaviourI especially risky
sexual behaviourI was fast becoming a public
health concernK CulturallyI information about
sexuality more often than not is unavailable to
young peopleK ft is traditional to protect young
people from receiving education on sexual
matters in the false belief that ignorance will
encourage chastity Eoansome-hutiI 199SFK
Many parents prefer to remain silent on issues
relating to sexual behaviourI datingI sexual
intercourse and contraceptionK qhey tend to
ignore the fact that young peopleI due to their
inquisitive mindsI will get answers from other
sources such as peersI the mediaI older
adolescentsI and magazines among others
EAdekeyeI OMMRFK AmazigoI pilvaI haufman C
lbikeze E199TF note that reproductive health
information is not always readily available to
adolescents in kigeria while eottoisI E19TOFI
BamigboyeI E19UTFI Amazigo et alKI E199TF and
rkAfapI E199UF advocate the need for
information to be made available to this
category of peopleK sulnerability to efs/Afap
is systematically patterned to render some
young people more likely to be infected than
othersK denderI socio-economic and cultural
statusI sexuality and age are important factors
structuring such vulnerabilityI and the
perception of risk and high knowledge about
efs/Afap do not necessarily translate to
behaviour change Eqoroitich- outoI OMMMFK
Method
mopulation
qhe target population for the study is all young
persons in tertiary institutions in iagos ptateI
kigeriaK ft is estimated that half of the PPKO
million people in the world who are infected
with efs were infected between the ages of 1R
and O4 ErkAfapI OMM9FK mersons in this
category are young people and they constitute
an important segment of the worlds total
populationK Among the new cases of efsI RM-
SM% are young peopleK qhis establishes the fact
that young people are in the centre spread of
the efs/Afap epidemicK A total of OUT
respondents were included in the study: 1SS
ERU%F males and 1O1 E4O%F femalesK qhe
mean age was O1yearsK
oesearch design
qhe survey method was employed as the
research design for this studyK According to
Mcnueen C hnussen EOMMSFI the survey
method helps to collect data from large
numbers of participants on a particular topic
and may involve self-report questionnaires or
highly structured interviewsK
qo achieve the objectives of this studyI three
research questions and three hypotheses were
raisedK qhe research questions are: 1K ao young
people understand what efs connotesI means
of transmissionI prevention and the sources of
efs information? OK Are the participants
sexually active? PK ao young people possess
adequate knowledge of eCq centres in their
communities?
eypotheses
1K there will be a significant difference in the
disposition to eCq between respondents who
have engaged in sex in the last six months and
those who have not there will be a significant
difference in the disposition to eCq between
male and female respondents there will be a
significant combined contribution of
knowledge of efs/AfapI sex and age in the
prediction of attitude of young people towards
efs counseling and testing EeCqFK
fnstrument
4PP
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qhe instrument titled nuestionnaire on efs
Counselling and qesting EneCqF was adapted
from nuestionnaire on efs sCq EnesCqF by
Adekeye EOMM9FK A split half reliability was
conducted and the correlation coefficient
yielded between KTU to KUSK the neCq has two
sections- A and BK pection A deals with the
demographic details of the respondents such as
sexI age and sexual activityI while pection B
contains the four research trajectories that
make up the nuestionnaire on efs Cq
EneCqFK qhe four trajectories are:
1K vouths pexual Behaviour pcale
OK Cultural mractices and Beliefs pcale
PK Attitude towards efs/Afap pcale
4K hnowledge of efs/Afap pcale
aata collection
qhe questionnaire forms were administered to
the respondents with the aid of trained research
assistantsK qhe questionnaires were collected
immediately the respondents were through with
themK
aata analysis
qhe data were analysed using pmppI version
1TK qhe data were expressed as both descriptive
and inferential statistical methodsI such as
frequency counts and percentagesI t-test
statistic and regression analysis and a m-value
of  MKMR was considered as significantK
oesults
qable 1 shows the general knowledge of
efs/Afap measured on four levels viz
knowledgeI routes of transmissionI how to
prevent the transmission of efs/Afap and
respondents sources of efs informationK aata
indicates a fairly high knowledge level of efs
Eefs causes AfapI 9P% and efs is presently
incurable TT%FK kinety-eight percent E94%F
correctly identified sexual intercourse without
condoms as one of the routes of transmitting
efsI while the response to efs prevention
shows that young people have the capacity to
stay away from efs infectionK kinety-two
percent E9O%F correctly identified using
condom during sex to prevent efs while TO%
and US% identified being faithful to ones
partner and abstaining from sex to prevent efs
respectivelyK cive hundred and fifty seven EORR
or U9%F indicated radio as their source of efs
information while O1U ETS%F indicated
televisionK peventy seven percent ES4%F got
their efs information from family membersK
lthers are posters/billboards EP4%FI nurses
E41%F and doctors ERT%FK
qable 1: deneral knowledge of efs of young people and sexual experimentation
hnowledge of efs crequency mercentage
efs causes Afap OST 9P
efs is a contagious disease O1P T4
efs is presently incurable OOP TT
qransmission of efs efs/Afap is transmitted
through
pexual intercourse without condoms OT1 94
Blood from an efs infected person O11 T4
pharing of needles among drug users 1TS S1
mrevention of efs
Abstaining from sex O4T US
Being faithful to ones partner OMS TO
rsing condom during sex OSR 9O
pources of efs information
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pources % pources % pources %
qelevision TS oadio U9 kewspaper 4P
Church/Mosque OU marents RP    criends OT
      aoctors RT kurses 41 lther pources 1R
camily members S4 mosters/Billboard P4 qeachers RU
qable O shows that 19O or ST% of respondents have engaged in some form of sexual relationship
while 9R or PP% have not had sexual intercourse in the last six monthsK lf the OUT respondentsI
only PPK4% have tested for efs while 1T9 ESOK4%Fhave notI 1O respondents did not respond to
the questionK
qable O: pexual bxperimentation
ievel of pexual bxperimentation k %
eave had sexual intercourse 19O ST
ko sexual intercourse 9R PP
bver pcreened for efs
ves
ko
ko oesponse
9S EPPK4%F
1T9 ESOK4%F
1O E4KO%F
qable P: hnowledge of eCq Centres in Communities/ptates
efs Counselling Cqesting Centres crequency %
dovernment eospitals 1O1 4O
mrivate eospitals 1M9 PU
Clinics S9 O4
Counselling centres PO 11
arug shop/mharmacy OP U
qable P indicates poor knowledge of eCq centresI 4O and PU% of respondents are aware that
government and private hospitals provide eCq services respectivelyK kineteen percent EO4%F
indicated clinics and 11% counselling centresK qwenty three respondents EU%F reported that drug
shop/pharmacy provides eCq servicesK
qable 4: MeansI ptd aeviations and t value by dender
dender k= cases Mean ptdK aevK df t-value pigK
Male 1SS 1TKO1MT OKTU4 OUR 4KTTR KM14
cemale  1O1 1SKO11M OKOPO
qable 4 reveals there was a significant difference in the attitude of male and female respondents
towards eCq Et = 4KTTRI df = OUR; p< MKMRFK eypothesis 1 was therefore sustainedK
qable R: MeansI ptd aeviations and t value by pexual bxperience
pexual bxperience k= cases Mean ptdK aevK df t-value pigK
eave had pex 19O OMKRRO1 PKTO4 OUR PKUSS KMMM
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kot pexually Active 9R 1UK1MOM PK1OM
qable R shows that there is a significant difference in the disposition to eCq between respondents
who have experienced sexual intercourse and those who have not Et = PKUSSI df = OUR: p<MKMRFK
eypothesis O was therefore sustainedK
qable S: Model pummary of Multiple oegressions
mredictors  o  oO oOAdjusted  ptdK brror
hnowledge of efs/AfapI vouths
pexual BehaviourI Cultural mractices
K4RPa KOMR K1US OKPPSP1
aKmredictors: hnowledge of efs/AfapI vouths pexual BehaviourI Cultural mractices
qable T: oegression Analysis on Attitude towards eCq
pources  pp df Mp c pigK
oegression
oesidual
qotal
1R1KSTM
R9RKUUU
T4TKRRU
P
OUP
OUS
RMKRRT
RK4ST
9KO4U KMMMa
aK mredictors: EConstantFI Attitude towards eCqI vouths pexual BehaviourI Cultural mractices
bK aependent sariable: Attitude towards eCq
qable U: oelative Contribution of the fndependent sariables to the mrediction of Attitude of
voung meople towards efs Counselling and qesting EeCqFK
Model  mredictors  rnstandardized Coeff ptandardized Coeff t pigK
B ptd brror Beta
1 EConstantF
hnowledge
pexual BehK
Culture
1MKTTS
K4P1
KMUU
KOSU
1KTRP
KMST
KM4P
KMRU
KR4T
KM41
KPO4
SKOMT
PK4RU
MKR4P
OKT4M
KMMM
KMM1
KR4P
KMMR
aependent sariable: efs Counselling and qesting
aata in qable S and T reveals that knowledge
of efs/AfapI youths sexual behaviour and
cultural practices would significantly predict
attitude of young people towards eCq Eo=
MK4RP; oO= MKOMR; c EPI OUPF = 9KO4U; p< MKMRFK
then combinedI the three predictor variables
predicted about O1% of the variation in attitude
towards eCqK qable U reveals the relative
contributions of knowledge of efs/AfapI
youths sexual behaviour and cultural practices
to predicting attitude towards efs sCqK qhe
summary table revealed that of all the three
predictor variablesI youths sexual behaviour
was not a strong predictor of attitude of young
people towards eCqK tith youths sexual
behaviour E  = MKM41; t = MKR4P p>MKMRFI
hnowledge of efs/Afap E  = MKR4T; t = PK4RU
p<MKMRF and cultural beliefs and practices E  =
MKPO4; t = OKT4M p<MKMRFK fn effectI knowledge
of efs/Afap is the best predictor of attitude
towards efs counselling and testing EeCqFK
qhe hypothesis which stated that there is a
significant combined contribution of
knowledge of efs/AfapI youths sexual
behaviour and cultural beliefs and practices in
the prediction of attitude of young people
towards efs counselling and testing was
accepted for knowledge of efs/Afap and
4PS
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cultural beliefs and practices but rejected for
youths sexual behaviourK
aiscussion
fn this studyI it was found that young people
have good knowledge of efs/Afap and
majority of them receive efs information from
radio programmesK sarious studies report
differing findings about the youths knowledge
with regard to the existence of efs/AfapK
According to the Behavioural purveillance
purvey OMMS EkAClI OMMTFI as many as US%
of youth surveyed had heard about either efs
or Afap or bothK ptudies indicate that for
kigerian and fndian youthsI the mass mediaI
especially radio and televisionI constitutes a
major source of information about efs/Afap
EAdekeyeI OMM9; Banerji C MattleI OMMRFK qhe
respondents however displayed poor
knowledge of eCq sites in their communitiesI
4O and PU percent of the respondents
mentioned government and private clinics
respectivelyK qhe result of the first hypothesis
shows that there was a significant difference in
the attitude of male and female respondents
towards eCqI with the males showing more
disposition towards eCqK qhis finding is in
tandem with some earlier studies EAdekeyeI
OMM9; BondI iauby C BatsonI OMMR; AyigaI
gamesI ktoziI AhimbisibweI ldwee C lkurutI
OMMM; ltwombeI kdindiI Ajema C tanyunguI
OMMTFK fn a study by Ayiga et alKI EOMMMFI male
respondents were more willing than females to
present for efs testingK ltwombe et alKIEOMMTF
reported that there were more males than
females presenting for efs testK
qhe second result shows that young people
who have engaged in sexual activities are more
disposed to efs counselling and testing while
those who have not engaged in sexual activities
are less disposed to eCqK qhis suggests that
young people who engage in sexual intercourse
are aware that it is riskyI henceI their readiness
to go for efs testing regardless of whether it is
free or notK fn contrast to this findingI Bartlett
EOMMUF notes that sexually active people avoid
testing because of anxiety about the possibility
of a positive test result while BrianI lstermannI
thetten C humar EOMMTF found that high-risk
groups want to get tested  but their actions do
not match up with their intentionsK qhe result of
the third hypothesis show that knowledge of
efs/Afap and cultural beliefs and practices
produced some effect in the prediction of
attitude of young people towards eCqI with
knowledge of efs/Afap being the best
predictorK pexual behaviour was however not a
good predictor though mapaliaI llds C
celdman EOMM1F; owenge EOMMMF C qoroitich-
outo EOMMMF all agreed that the rate of
adolescent sexual behaviour especially risky
sexual behaviour is fast becoming a public
health concernK
Conclusion
qhis study explored the psycho-cultural
variables predicting attitude of young people
towards efs counselling and testing EeCqF in
selected tertiary institutions in iagos stateI
kigeriaK efs counselling and testing allows
individuals to determine their efs status and
serve as a gateway for both efs prevention
and early access to treatmentI care and supportK
thile much effort has been made towards
improving knowledge about efs/Afap among
students in higher institutions in kigeriaI it is
also important to understand the extent to
which young people are willing to test for efsI
and the factors associated with such
willingnessK fn a study by rkAfap EOMMTFI
only 1U percent of women and O1 percent of
men between the ages of 1R and O4 could
correctly identify ways to prevent efsI this
indicates that there is still a strong reluctance to
access testing amongst much of the population
under reviewK fn most developing economiesI
the priority now is to scale up access to efs
Counselling and qesting especially for young
peopleK More avenues and outlets to increase
general knowledge of efs need be exploredI
because knowledge of efs and ones efs
4PT
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status can greatly reduce the risk of
transmission to othersK
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